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wmo to the pruvaleuce of drought in A IREPOR'r from Berlin states that, 0VtÎ Ii5i0. rui. One dreadful Loear haunted him
rthern Texas, the cotton there is according to intelligence received at Stock- through ail these changes, aud that was

ur cg earlier than usual. The yiold holim, Professor Nordensljo]d, haviug got
intcased- on account of the larger clear of the ice,had passed Behring Straits, A FR1 C A. that he would be sod te te "whito mn"
age under cultivation, but the staple thusaccomplishing the north.aast passage. -ISHOP CROWTHER: HIS LIFE the Portuguose slave-dealers then on

i horter. AND WORK. the coast. To avoid this, hé at one time

LIEUT.CAlY, in uddition to official noti- _ purposed to throw hinself into the river;
is Bishop of Durham will deliver fication of the reversal of the sentence of (FronM the Churcli Misinary Gleaier.) and on several occasions ho tried to
inaugural address at thenext Co-oper- the court martial, received a letter from strangle hiiself with bis blt. But an

*Te Congress, to bc held at Newcastle. theo Duke of Cambridge re-viewimg thÉle I.-THE SLýAvE-BoT.0rui0nr h .iaSAEBr all-seeing Leye wras watching oves him,le Dean, Earl Perey, M.P; and the cireumstances of the death of the Princeear
on. Albert Gray have consented to take Imperial, and concluding with te opinion OFTEN as the story of Samuel Crowther and an Almighty Hand protectiug him;
art in the proceedinga. that after the surprise of the reconnoiting has been told at missionary meetings, and the vnry thing he so much dreaded

party by ZIls resistanice was impossible there must bu many thousands who bave was ordained te he the mteans of opening
Tu fountain of the Ponte Sisto-one and ratreat imperative. but very vague ideas respecting it. Thie out te hitm a carear of liberty and use-
the most picturesque of all Rome's i n p e fulnes fahr baynd bis wildest imagina-y fountains-is heing deiolished. ON Saturday the Earl of Shaftesbury story it e noW eus purpose te relate, es

destruction s owing te its being inveiled a inm nenit which lias been Its iterest has net only m its deseribiug His fourth master brought him te Ekoline of the Tiber embankment. It erdted outside St. John's, ]iroadway, the career of a remarkable ian-not ouly (now liges), and sold Il te
bilt by Giovani Fontana for Popte EQrPssex, to the martyrs who in the truly marvellous chain of prov- PnowuLags)

1. zu the year 1613. suW Ta&ring the. reign of Qeen Mary idential circumstances by whieh the little b who resorted thither fer
1n4)é liighburhed, aJ etwhomthéslaves. lu trembling terrer didate Neroin i e igihbourhood, and of whom the Egba slave bas become an honoured Mis-

îVicron Huoo,who presided on Monday number is said toL have been eighteen. .mboy fuel for the first time the touch of a
lecture by M. Louis Blanc, said that It bas been exouted by Mr. Newman, sienary Bishop-butstill mers in thé faat white hand ; but h oon had to fool
the twentieth century war, capital at a cost of £1,000. that m the history of Samuel Crowther's eomethingiorae tian that. Iran fettoreishinent, nenarchy, dogmas, and life is wrapped up the history of three soeftn wose nta cfo ters

utiers would all*· disappear. There Tas Duches. of Connaught, Who yas Missions of the Church Missionaryocietywere fastened on the ncks of the slavdrts,
uld be for ail one great country-the accompanied by the Duke, presented in Western Africa--Sierra Leone, Yoruba, anaalong Chain passed through them,

rth; and one great hope-heaven. the new colors to the second battalien Of and the Niger. Ve cannot better des- securing a whiole gang together. Fer
the 12th Regiment at Portsmouth, on thé cribe .te .egin and progress ff thee four reary menths were the poor creatures

THE Rev. Edwin Hatch, M. A. Pain- 2nd inst. in the présence of 30,000 specta- r thus confiued in a stifling barracoon or
oke College, and Vice-Principal of tors. Among those présent were the three missions than by simply passing in slave-shed C long
. Mary Hall, las been elected Bampton Duke of Edinburgh, Prince Louis of revi te life nd work cf te man win e
cturer for the ensuing year. Before he Battenburg, Prince and Princess Edward bas, in the course of fifty-six years,been eugh hé boms mre me sud

appointed Vice-Principal of St. Mary of Same Weiimar, the Duke of Manchster, su closely connected with ail three. trg t rel easer a
a1, Mr. Hatchi had beu Professer of etc. The old colors were first drooped, to their great relief, corded together by

asics in Trinity College, Toronto; Rec- aud after the newr ones had bean con- WhT en Ring George III. died in 1820, thmselve. Oie nigit Adjai and hie fat-
of the School, Quebue; aind Ffelow of secrated by Bisbop Claughton, Chaplain- there existed in the Yoruba country, low-slaves were taken out, conveyed on

cGilli University, Montreal. General to the forces, the Duchess made about 100 Miles inland from what is now board a slave-ship, and etowed in thethe prescntation. the port of Lagos, a town called Osgboun, hold.
WuIIAmTVEInlmay be the result of the inhabited by the Egba tribe. Early in A cargo f 187 israblcraturesas

ce on Bedford Basin between Smith and SIR RUTHERFORD ALCooK writes te the 18argoheof bytiseEroablecretureswa
se, the Christian people of Nova Scotia Tines that aU who htave taken any inter- 1821, thé marnions cf Eye, a large Feulai soonon its wayeto cross theAtlantic te Cuba

ght to feel proud of their champion est in African exploration vill learn with town stili further inland, who were or Brazil. But deliverance was at hand.
man, who so far respected the Chris- deep regret the receipt of a telégram front Mohammedan uand men-stealers, attacked The British aquadron which had net long

feelings of the comrnuity,-and Dr-.Kirk, au u niugdthe deatl of Mr. Oshogun, utterly destroyed it, and carried before been commissioned to cruise offubtless, actuated by the sain feeings n, ysentey th inhabitat to lavy. Amog te thiteceptth lavs, d
self, as to prefer to iallow the Lord's on the 28th of June, at BeroberoC:-- e coasteand iterc tes er,

y by omitting hie usuailpuactice, even Berobero is about 130 miles i tein-lu captives ere thé wife cf Egba, n (itie hic, after forty yeare' vigerous effort,
the risk of lsing the race with his less terior fromt Dar-es-Salaam, from which suppsed) fuit fighting u defeuce cf bis succeeded in putting au end to the sea-
oral antagonist. Mr. Keith Johnston started on hie mis- home, and thair three children, a boy of going traffic from West Africa altogether,

._____ sion of exploration to the had of Lake eleven years sud two younger girls. That had te be passed; and ou thé net day
Tan Athenoeun ays the New Testament N a on the , boy, Adjai, was the future biehop of the after loaving lago, ithe ship that bore
vision Company have made suc as Dr. Kirk eo rtednudef c h.mest Niger.little Adjai away was captured by one ofmorttintthé eirfavounablu cembination cf ciscuinstmnces igrogresn lthu ois t be publisthd bw"possible." Hé was selected by thé com- Bound togeither by corda about their the men-of-war, H. M. S. Myrmidon.estimnteslikly te earlneny mitte of the African Exploration Eund, necks, the miserable captives were driven The story of Adjai's frightou board theo Univrsity Presses einiy neit jean. after ration, as éîineutly fitted twenty miles te Isehin, passing on the Myrmidon is a familiar one. Ho saw, aso eitens-s largqe ibatecîrt insotanceto carry te a succassfuissue iieimportantwo editions.-a large handsome octavo'mission, if life wre spared him. With way the smoking ruins of once flourih- hé thought, to his horror, the flash of

nda a small cheaper volume for more him was associated as a scientific assistant ing towns and villages. There the spoil some of bis fllow-slaves, whom h

epalus.are omeEsng ish and tmer ian Mr. Thomson, who now goes on alone, was divided; and there little Adjai and miseed hanging up in pieces to dry, and
evisio cf passages in whih the same and wemust hopewith betterfortune.The his mother and sisters had te bear those their beado lying in order on the dck.reek dof asaresoun ce steni e é hief objeat cf ail African exploration utrk words are found, Bo as to bring the tisimec l cneAt the great Chai nf pangs of separation which so embitter They were jointe of pork and cannon-

neslation into greater harmony. inland lakes, running longitudimally from the suflerings of slavery. The mother balls I
Lakes Albert and Victoria in the north, and the baby wre allotted to the warriors On June 17th, 1822, the rescued Egba

A couxIrrr , headed by Prince Joachim down to Nyassa and the Zambesi in the who bad captured them; the boy and his boy and hie companions were landed at
urat, has been formed with a view te south, with the coast east or west, by come other sister fell to the share of the prin- Sierra Leone.

procuring the funds necessary for the practicable road. The part of task chosen cipal chief. The came day Adjai was (To be continued)erection of a chapel in memory of the by the committe cof the Royal Geogra-
Prince Impérial. It has publiahed an phical Society was te open a line across bartered away by thé chief fox a herse, but
address to the public, which says:- the hitherto unexplored country lying be- after two menthe, the borce not suiting, A WEsT AFnICAN SUNDAY-Soo.

"A great neighbouring people bas tween;Dar-es-Salaam, on the coast opposite ho was again exchanged, and taken to a M¯N cf eus.edrs iii note miti
jealously performed its duties to Ous much to Zanzibar, and the northern end of Lake place called Dadda, where ho found his inr o f u e wll oti wfth
beloved Prince, and we can no longer Nyasso. If circumtances had favoured, mother and infant sister, and was able ut much interest the followng account of the
emulate the bornage of England, who has it was contemplated that Mr. Johnson tSundaySchool at Trinity Church, Kissy
marked out his place in Westuminster should have eneavoured to continue his Limes Le sue them. For ttre. months he Road, Sierra Leone, sent by the Rev.
&mong the illustrious Who are her pride. exploration through theequally unknown was fair]y happy Oven in bis bondage; Nicholas J. Cole, Native Curate, lu hisBut we have still the means of raiaing to country. dividing Lake Nyassa from Tan- but then ho wa sent off in chains to the Anul lettes -
the Prince's mory the only thiug hé ganyika, and thus bring in communication slave-market at Ijaye to be sold.
would have preferred to these honouers-- these two gréat inland seas and thé eatern Duing thé nex few menths Adjai w Sunday-&hool.-This departmnent of
that is, a modest monument on the soil of coast. This double object we can scarcely work, under its' Native superintendent,
bis country to perpetuate Our inconsolable hope now to accomplish with diminished thé property in succession Of four masters, Mr. Surry T. Cole, is very encouraging.
grief." strength. being bartered gonerally fox tobacco and The acholars number 306-101 adulte


